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FBI Academy 
HRT Building 
Quantico, VA 22135 
Att. Ms Theresa Powell 
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RE: RFP 0026791 Rille System Sarnpl,;~;~~1~:'~ /}} )) 

Dear Ms Powell, 

In response to your August 1$!!•dtl03,f/~X the clarifications and 
deficiencies the FBI armorer's notMJfoh 9ild>ropo$~1_.samples I offer the following, 
addressing each issue according tdl\~ num!l\1 .AF 
Clarification .:??':••·:'::'•?/ ,?(' 
1) One Master Price and TechnicafpiiilfoMlw~~tj~nd delivered by me to the HRT 

building on July 30, 2003. JP:\\]j.~ye yocil¥~'.<;iiiow found that copy . 
.. :::f}}t::::t::::}}}}>:::: '"":· 

2) While the solicitation udt~d that the'!ifoiil1es were optional (6.5 -6 page 13), we had 
certainly planned on i~~lDding them ~~~·had failed to put them in the box .. These too 
will be delivered to y$~~#l#\~qiately. 1f~be will be part of the system 

3) It was our intent 
be taken care of 
system. 

;~~~iJJj~~~;ace and must have failed to do so. This will 
@~W~~N,nwe&>me to review the guns and will be part of the 

/HHt· .::.:::.:..·· 
Deficiencies ./ff?. :/ff? 
4) This conditi\ii\ !i µo\i\\ltommon. The condition relates to a tolerance stack up issue 
between the bcif!!i!@k@lfJhe bolt handle loeation and their relative position to the 
primary e'tr~s!,ioncat¥fii~j[41~~:•9P the receiver. We did not pre-check for this on the 3 
sample gun&'ii\~f41'JYC typl8li'llf check for the condition on any production rifles. The 
condition doe.S"tl8-f!~@~@t4 ... safety issue, nor does it interfere \Vith the rifle's normal 
cycle of operation. Jd\ilifokspecification requirement for the FBI we can and will 
complyW)$1\\fl%ftfoiifai\ri~lfs as well as for all guns delivered under contract It can and 
will be'i'iii\~fr~~J;i.yt will call for resolution on FB10003 to take place at our factory to 
insure propM !i~jftM*'!\PCes after repair Production rifles will be screened for this 
conq\tjqm:p1jqrtollll##Wnt. I will FedEx this (,'Lill back to Remington for repair. It will 
th~ffi#e foiii\iii:l~itlY turned around and sent back to continue testing. 
JtJf n1ay app~ijJQ._the review panel that it was the trigger binding, but I assure you this 
i~fopt the case. di~ii/to the effects of the tolerance stack up, the sear safety cam does not 
1~¢:$ili::,until the bolf:U{moved slightlv rearward Once the sear safety ca111 resets, it allows 

:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·, ,•:·:·:·:·:·:" . " . 
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the trigger to return to full engage1nent. This presents the appearanc.e of the 
binding as the firing pin is being cocked. 

This will be easily and readily resolved by reviewing 
stack ups so that this ritle will perform like the other two. 
will perform should we be awarded this contract 
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Deficiencies continued: 

All of these issues will become part g[l·~~ta~sembly process and final inspection 
process to insure no FBI guns leave the factory ~h§Jiij;ji~~inthis solicitation. In fact, 
we are implementing several new assem9)X,,~!l4,,f!IWY!llfA@~lt#l processes based on these 
guns getting out with out these items beifil'l.*ij~d@d' ' · · · · · · · 

Per our phone discussion, Nom:i~~~~~j~j~f;@;Wght Briggs (Tron Brigade 
Armory) and I will be at the acaden7j(§ii Mqpday ton~lve these issues. 

I apologize for the proble~~lll~~d g~~i:e tq,l~e care of this in a most expedient 
manor Thank you for the oppoi;l\ffl!!~~!\l~ke th~~~torrections 

Sincerely, 

qregory.Jl. Poster 
Gregory A. Foster 

Manager, Law E~~:;:~r~f~~··••·•y, 
And Government Sales 
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